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OINOINNATI 
-------F AC)U L T Y ---" ---=--
R. U . .STOCKTON REED, A. M., M. D., Emeritus Professor of Materia Medica and Therapeutics . 
. J. TRU, 'H, A. )1., l\1. D., Emeritus Professor of Tl1eory and Practice of MedicinP. 
CliARLE A. L. REED, A.M., l\f. D., Emeritus Professor of Gymecology anrl Abdominal Surgery. 
----:------:---------P R C) FE S E:) C) R S---~ 
.JOHX )L HHALLER. )1. D., Professor of Physiology, Histology and f'linkal Medicine. 
\V:\1. E. LEWI~, :M. D., ~ECRETAJtY, Professor of Descriptive, urgical and Practical Anatomy. 
T. V. l"~"'lTZPATRICK, PH. D., M. D., Professor of Laryngology and Otology. 
,V. E. RIEL Y, M. D., DEAN, Professor of Diseases of Children. 
,J. D. CULBERTSON. A. )I., l\L D. , TREASUREl{, Professor· of Principals ancl Practice of Medicine. 
MAX 1'HORNER, A . U., M. D., Professor of Cliniral Laryngology and Clinical Otology. 
s. J>. IrR~~:\IER )L D .. Professor of Pathology, Bacteriology, and Lecturer of Clinical Surgery. 
H. D. HIKCKLEY, A. ~I., M. D., Profe sor of Principles and Practice of Surgery and Ciinical Srugery. 
HENRY l\L BRO,VN, Prr. D., l\1. D., Professor of "Materia Medica and Therapeutics. 
,J. A)'fBROSE JOHNSTON, l\1. D., Prof8ssor of Gymecology and Abdominal Surgery. 
SlGl\lAR STARK, M. D., Professor of Obstetrics and Clir1ical Midwifery. 
E;\IIL W. BAYER, 1\f. D. , PH. G., Professor of Chemistry and Toxicology. 
GEORGE £1. GOODE, l\L D., Profes. or of Opthamology. 
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[aboratory' R¢\itatiO¢ and Clinical m¢tbods gi~¢n promin¢nC¢. 
First two .Year devoted xdu, iv ly to the Elemer1tary or Preliminary Branche . including Pral'tkal "'"ork in 
Bi.'tology, lwmi tr~r, Anatomy, Bact riologr and P<lthology. rrlle la, t two vear, to the practical departments, 
in<:lncling two hour. claily at the indnnati IIo. pitnl and two hour. in the eollege clinic, which afford. an abundance of 
m:.lterial. ;\ chanced ·tandinO' o-iven on approved cred ntial ·. )J mber of the A'- ociation of the ~\.merican ~Iedical 
l'ollege . For information addre,' · 
W. G. Ktt;LY, M.D., DBlln, W. E. LEWIS. M.D., SBGrBtaru, 
420 Broach,·ay. 'ineinna t i, Ohio. -!OH East 3th .'treet, C'ineinnali, hio. 
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UTHE MAID 
OF ARRANh 
FINE o· 0 . PLAY GI~EN WITH LAUD· 
ABLE SUCCESS 
Clever Ladles and Gentlemen of St. 
Paul's Admirably Present the 
J:loles lUade Popular b y 
tbe Old Cohnnblans 
'Twas like dreaming a dream from 
the misty past to sit before the famil-
iar footlights of the Grand opera house 
stage last Saturday night and see the 
unfolding, one by one, of the pictures 
which so prettily, so simply and feel-
ingly tell the story of Shiela and the 
fair haired stranger. Tbese same 
pictures, which had bren wrapped in 
lavender and fragrant green and laid 
::way in. memory 's recesses years ago, 
without thougbt of this latter day 
rcvi val. 
A part of the · dream, too, seemed 
the soft voice of the gentle daughter 
of the O'Mara-the persua ing tone 
of the English artist-the passionate 
accents of the bitter lngram-the fin-
ical piping of Aunt Ilarriet-the 
hearty cheer which lio-htened the 
words of the faithful Oona and Phad-
rig-the coaxing "R-r-ramove the 
clay!'' of the armle s marine-and the 
bluff heartiness which rang in kingly 
pride through the speech of the 
O'Mara 's last representative of a 
kinO'ly line. 
The ball was crowded to the door~, 
with the same old kind of an E:ntbusi-
a tic St. Patrick' night crowd which 
u-sed to greet the olumbian f other 
day . And many an eye was moist 
and many a qui ·k breath wa illy-
bidden a orne word or song or in i-
dent brougbt back mem rie of a 
clever company that can never be 
again. 
Mr. bann n' nne p i n of Capt. 
John Ingram, whose fierce love wakens 
some pity even in its ~itterest depths, 
was an even and most excellent one. 
Mrs. Holcomb, the erratic aunt who 
swore by the pagan Aurelius, was an 
admirable piece of character W(}rk as 
given by Miss Julia Carver; while the 
patient maid, Gray, anticipating each 
want and in every respect the upto-
date attendant, was very cleverly 
done by Miss Lulu Trudell. 
Ed F. Clifford made an ideal Con 
0 'Mara-one of the best pre en ted 
characters-while Frank McGilli-
cuddy and Will Clifford as the Boat-
swain and Jack, the Tar, were also 
eminently satisfactorily. 
The same may be added of Miss 
Nellie Powers as the old prophetess. 
The pretty songs of the production 
were given with charming effect by 
Sheila, Hugh, Con, Oona and the 
sailors of H. M. S. Malabar. 
THE COLUMBIANS 
To spt-ak of the Maid of Arran 
without thinking of the old Colum-
bian were an impos ibility. For so 
many years this premier literary 
and social organizatton held a po i-
tion in the local world ~hicb was 
really unique. Since the di entegra-
tion of the ociety it bas bad no uc-
cessor-a it never bad a rival during 
its successful existence. 
Tbe Columbian society was organ-
ized on Dec. , un5, in the late Father 
O'Reilly's dining room. It was a 
sugge tion of tbat popular prelate's. 
TL1e name Columbian was pr po ed by 
. 0. ullivan, and agreed to unani-
mously. Thi original member hip 
embraced tbe following young p ple, 
me of the gentlemen being mem-
ber of t. Paul's cornet band: 
1\le:.·r,.-
P. 0' ulllvan 
John ulnlan 
P. X. Ollfl'ord 
T. J. M(·L:mghlln 
Thoma Ryan 
P. O'K f t} 
M ·rk •tok 
M. Dillon 





Lu lu Jct'ormlck 
P. W Oltfl'ord 
Kittle Howe 
Mary B£>r.n tt 
M ~)!gl rver 
Kat la.boney 
Mary Walsh Johanna Hartnett 
Br·ldget Meagher EIJen Reddington 
Klttie Moran Kate Cronlcan. 
The idea was to meet each Thurs-
day evening in the Music Ball of St. 
Paul's Academy. Each member in 
turn WdS to perform SOme literary 
<number-an oration, declamation or 
reading, with vocal and instrumental 
music interspersed. On Washing-
ton's birthday and St. Patrick's day a 
drama was given in the old Fisk 
opera house. 
With the proceeds of these enter-
tain :r;ents a fund was created whicb 
procured a library nf exceptional 
merit. These entertainments were 
largely attended by the people of Val-
paraiso, and were uniformly uccess-
ful. Among the plays given by these 
naturally gifted amateur were: 
Arrah na Pogue, 
The Outlaw's Daughter, 
Waiting for the Verdict, · 
The Maid of Arran, 
Colleen Bawn, 
Kathleen Mavourneen, 
'.rhe Ivy Leaf. 
The old jolly crowd i scattered tv 
the four winds f earth. A numbu 
have already cro ed the dark river to 
enter into the Eternal re t. Rev. 
· Jobn uinlan is located at Ilunting-
ton, Rev. Will J. Quinlan i the p p-
ular prie tat Marion, while Rev. T.li'. 
Moran i winning an enviable reputa-
tion in Ol1io. M t of the girl ar 
married, om have moved to Lb r 
ci tie and tates, a few have preferr d 
t retain th lr maiden names and 
tati n • . 
The inter ·t with which the ld 
members heard of the revival of bl Ia 
i sh wn by the hearty telegram 
ngratulati n rec ived fr rn 1r". 
Lizzie x McO rmick, in 
ju t before the urtain r 
night. 
am. 
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" Golden ·Rule Jones." 
Jones-plaiq. -!.ones-Jones of To- · 
ledo- Joues of no party. A plain, 
simple, pleasant man of the people. 
A man who i nonpa1·tisan in poiitics, 
but wbo is "anti" nothing. A man 
of something like 50; his iron gray 
hair cut fairly close; moustache of 
grayish sbade also trimmed; square 
chin which says "firmness aod resolu-
tion" in a shout; cheery, goodbum-
ored eyes which till bold a Harum-
like shrewdness; a voice which strikes 
one unpleasantly in the tirst few 
se.ntences, and seems perfectly satis-
factory after tbat; and a set of ges-
tures which would form the basis of 
an infringement-suit if B1ll Nye were . 
alive. • 
He talked to a big audience at tbe 
chapel Thursday, Marcb 29, for 8 
minutes on "Liberty through Non-
p Lrtisan Politics." Talked in a ner-
vr]us, hesitating way, with hi::; black 
prince-albert buttoned close, while be 
walked around the table and back, 
and unloaded those astonishing ges-
tures. 
Everybody knows all about what he 
has done-is doing-and bow. -ITe is 
today a national tigure. Nominated 
for mayor of T oledo by the republi-
cans to end a deadlock, he was elect-
ed. At that time he bad li ,.ed in the 
city only 4 years, ran a factory on the 
''Golden Rule " plan, was popular 
among his employe and almost . un-
known to everybody else. 
At tbe end of his term be was de-
feated for renomination by tl1e poli-
ticians; but he ran as a non-partisan 
candidate, recei\'ing over 16,000 Yotes 
to 4,000 fer the republican nominee 
and 3.000 for the democratJc one. A 
few months ago, in the bot Rtate 
campaign, be n ·cei\·ed 107,000 votes 
for governor of Ohio, as a candida! c 
without a paTty. 
I reg ret tbe lack of space to give a 
urief resume or hi talk. n wa 
somewhat vi. ionary-theoTetical-
and yet it wa be~sed on such ound 
principles and uch an evident hearty 
lvn' for humanity that we who went 
IJeli eYing him a sociali tic demagogue 
canH· away accounting him a ' incere, 
earne t, hone~t truggler against cla 
control in everything. 
lie is a plain .. p aker, not a grace-
ful nor ca. y oue. ret hi rcacly wit, 
his genial humor, his apt figures of 
speech, bis well , chosen Janguage, his , 
very absence of rhetorical tligbts, .his 
earnest forcefulness-they g~ow upob 
you unt1l you unco"nsciously find your-
self liking and admiring th1s _unas-
suming man, even while doubting the 
practicability of some of his theories. 
SYSTErt FOR THE STUDENT. 
T~ere is no business or occupation 
which does not require system. The 
mechanic, tlle merchant, and the 
farmer all use system. The mechanic 
bas a systematic order for bis tools 
and their use. The merchant has his 
system for doing business. The farm-
er farms on a systematic plan. They 
all finJ it necessary to use order and 
arrangement both of time and mate- . 
rial. The laborer would lose his job 
if be went to work at any time of the 
day; the merchant would be .broke in 
a short time if he let his clerks do as 
they pleased, paid no attentkn to his 
stock or books; the farmer would die 
of starvation if be undertook to do 
his faTming at any time be felt like it 
or wbencvP.r the "spirit struck him. " 
Then, the student. Does this law 
leave out him? Not by any means. 
A student may manage to get through 
college by some manner or" means 
without it, but he crrtainly would 
not be called a successful student. 
The student must conform to the litw 
of system; be must have his time for 
eating, sleeping, ret;reation and study-
ing. Most of us arc approximately 
Tegular in the fir t of tile 'e, eating. 
But, how about the second? We ·are 
afraid that orne students are very ir-
regular in th is respect. If a friend 
calls on him or he calls on a friend, he 
is apL to forget the time and converse 
too long! tben llc ba to stc•al a while 
from his sleeping huurs to make up 
for the lo s t<ustained thereby. 
Then , how about recreation. Rere, 
too, many ~~f us fail. Many a t udent 
ha broken down in his college career 
becau e he failed to take regular exer-
ci. e. orne tudents eem to think 
that college is a place whe.re a man 
goe only to develop hi mental facul-
tie and that phy ical exer ise i un-
n c . ur_r. ,.o greater mi. take wa 
v- r made, . and the college of our 
country are fast ming forward and 
offenng athletic ports a. an induce-
rn nt. to tudent to tal< more exer-. 
isv T!Jenr mernb rthat old maxim 
"A sound mind in a sound, body," and 
remember that to have. this you must 
··take orne reguiar,1 systema·t ic, phys-
ical exercise. ' 
Now, for the last, stud.'· · 'l'bis is 
without doubt tbe most import-ant of 
these four , to ~he . cnllege . .boy. · ;~e~ 
how many, ni us a.re there who: pursue 
a EysLtema.tic plan ·of ~tudy. ""' -we sit, 
down to S'Judy at any t inie. we feel like 
it, u,nd ~h~n .. 'sorpeone, per hap~, comes 
in, and we stoop and -begin a conver-
sation which lasts till our tbonghts 
of studying have fled entirely. ThiR 
sh~mld not be. The student should 
ha,·e his method and his t ime for 
study. Suppose someone does Cflrne 
in while you are stunying! tell him 
t hat it, is your study t ime and he must 
excuse you, and tiJey will suon lE'a·m 
that you are not at honre to 'isitor . , 
at certain hours.--=-Excl=uin-ge. 
Paste This in Your Hat. 
Study hard-your business. 
'.r!Jink quietly-about your business. 
TaJk gently-not to yourself. 
Act frankly-with everbody. 
'Move quickly-when your business · 
is done 
Students desiring to attend medical 
schools OJ' dental school~ next year 
please let it be known to the CoLLEGE 
CuRREN'!'. We have several scbolar-
Rbips in some of the best institutions 
in tbe country which "'e will let go 
to the right party at a considerable 
reduction. 
BOA~DINO HOUSE DI~E~TOR.Y 
tar, 42! Locust Street. 
Tennis, 97 Locust Str ~et. 
]'. M. 111iller, 13 Mound treet. 
A . V. Flint, 47 College Avenue. 
John C. Flint .. 22 Union Street. 
George Reuson, 27 Union Street. 
Mrs. M. Laffin, 71 College Avenue. 
Cresyent, 45 South GTeenwich Street. 
F . and M. Frink, College Avenue. 
Laura Weems, 25 ou-tb Locu t treet. 
Luetta Himes, 149 S. Greenwich St. 
MT . Landis, 105 . Greenwich Street. 
Mr '. M. E. McKnight, 79 reenwich. 
Tbo~pso.n Bouse 34 .,y 36 Lo u L t. 
C. AN5LE'Y, M.. D., 
Diseases of the Eye. Ear and 
Throat Exclusively. 
GLASSES FITTED , 
7 Ea Main- t. Yalparai o, Ind 
• 
THE COLLEGE CURRENT 
CRESCENT SOCIETY. 
The CreRcent Literary Society gave 
its first weekly program of this term 
in their La11 Friday evening April 6. 
On account of several other down 
town ·entertainments of the evening 
the attendance was "mall hut appre-
ciative. the participants started out 
with new vigol'. 
Some of the best talent of the 
school and the city ·will be found in 
this SocieLy. while harmony is the 
prevaling rule no members are found 
asleep. 
No program of this society is thought 
complete without that sweet soul 
music. This was rendered in the 
most excellent manner by Miss Horner 
Piano Solo, Miss Gertrude Griffith 
Mr. T. C. Polk, Vocal Solo. The pro-
gram as a whole was deserving of 
praise. The critics words were fe.w. 
Tbe Oratory of the evening was 
given by Sidney West, That uld, old 
subject the "Neg-ro Problem," but 
never to old but that new ideas are 
formed, told in a way that it must 
leave a different impre ion upon the 
hearer . These without a que tion of 
donbt were demonstrated by Mr. 
West. 
Tbe same work is never exar.tlty 
moulded by the different minds. The 
subject "Ability Involres Responsi-
bility. Power to it La t Particle i 
Duty. " wa very ably handled by the 
presidenL LeRoy J. Baker. He made 
r emarkable improvement, Mr. Bakers 
subject was Rugge tive and pratical to 
all and very appropriate for the oc-
casion. 
t;hould any of their sight be molest-
ed they have the pirit and vim to 
pu h forward and raise the tandard of 
all. Que ·tion · of di pute are ettled 
like all well organized so~ieties by the 
majority ruling and ea h ItJember 
take. th ir re pccLive place and work 
hand in hand until no tone i left un-
turned that would rai e the tandard 
r n-
dering. He takes the place of the 
person, the real character. 
The new officers have been duly 
e·tected and entered upon their work 
Nith the same spirit that elected them. 
They are as follows. 
LeRoy J. Baker, President. 
E. J, Callan, Vice President. 
Julia Stephen, Recording Sec'y. 
Bessie Culler, ! ;or. Sec'y. 
L. D. Casey, Chorister, 
Frank Bear, Assist. Chori ter. 
Genevieve Ahern, Treasurer. 
Geo. Ordahl, Firsl.. Critic. 
Eva A bberberg, econd Critic. 
G. Everi Baker, Editor. 
Wm. D. Weis, Mgr. of Printing. 
S·tmual H. Baker. First Marshal. 
.J . L. Cue, Second Mar 'hal. 
Next Monday nignt the 1st and 2nd 
Orator , 1st and 2nd RecitatiPns and 
1st and 2nrl Es aye t will be elected 
for the annual commencement exer-
ci es to be held in the Co1leg~ Andi-
tomm Friday night, the ninth week 
of the summer term of the . I. N. . 
wllile the programs of euch consective 
week take about the same form, they 
are much different, a the same worl< 
is p rformed by different member~ of 
tbe ocicty. ew thoughts are form-
ed, and new subjects discu 'ed. 
G, EVERT BAKER. 
SOUTHERN SOCIETY. 
Our ecretary is of Kentucky' mo t 
loyal daughter$ 
ociety voted thanks to Col. De-
Motte fo r u e of buildinO' since cold 
weather. 
Members, let u not forg t that it 
i an integrant part uf our 
life to add to succe. of outhern 
Hociety . 
Mr. E. W. Lusby, of near I an ·a 
City, Mi souri, a member of 
ci ty t\\ o y ar. ago, is ack ready for 
earoe t worl<. 
· ci ty ha aaopted a new plan of 
exercise. for tl c <.•n~o,uing t rm. 
lisll and Am ri an auLhur ar b ing 
du.;cu. d. Lat r they will pu 1i h 
li t of au h r with name f 
b r who handl. d ea h. 
ILLINOIS LITERARY SOCIETY. 
An exhibition of club-swinging by 
Jos . .A. Kitchen was heartily applaud-
ed. 
Tbese with several encores made a 
very enjoyable program although 
three numbers had to be stricken from 
it on account of tbe postponement. 
The e officers are fully worthy of 
the Society (which IS saying much) 
and worthy of the hearty support and 
co-operation of every student from the 
Prairie tate. 
On .April 7, the SoCiety elected the 
following officers; Pres. John P. John-
son; V. Pres. Wilfred Lei e· ec. 
Genevieve Ahern; Tres. Mr. Crouch· 
Ohor. Cora Crum. 
The Illinois ociety has clo ed a 
prosperou and profitable term and en-
ter upon one to whicb we look for-
ward with the expectation of a greater 
measure of ucce s than ver before. 
The literary features were; an ora-
tion, "Liberty,'' by Thos. Don-
nel: a recitation, "Whi tling iu Heav-
en, by Mi s Genevieve Ahern, and a 
recitation, "The Painter of evill<'," 
by :Mi. Laura Whi 1 r. 
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. WHERE THE OLD SAXONS LIV-
ED AND WHAT THEY LOVED 
~YDIA R. BLAICH • . 
The brains of the little people are 
sometimes tormented by overfeeding 
on text-books; but ''what a jubilee to 
to them is the day they find an ani: 
mated and vital t eacher, who teaches 
br all the looks and notions and heart 
beats and spirit of him as well as by 
those dreary problems and diilicu1t 
pages.'' Being Saxons, · we should 
certainly be able to teach their his-
tory with vigourous heart beats and 
happy spirit. 
The real t eacher by no means con-
fine his instruct ion to the text book 
he bears recited ; but he teachess out 
of the fullness of an abundant life, 
made rich by years of patient toiL 
He is continually consulting books 
heretofore unknown to him, trmt he 
may intensify, venfy, and clearify 
his present knowledge and po\Ver, 
which iJe doe not only the tirst year 
be t -:aches, but the last and every 
Other year. This one fountain of 
everlasting youth is the heritage of 
u all; we are, or should be, if we 
rightly live, apprentices unto the end. 
President Eliot, of Harvard, says 
that one fundamental truth which 
should be taught pupils in a demo-
crat1C society "is tbe intimate de-
pendence of each individual on a mul-
titude of other individual.;- at every 
moment of life. One mode of im-
planting this sentiment i to trace in 
histJory the obligation ot the present 
generation to many former genera-
tiions." And again· ''The tory of 
the human race should be gradually 
conveyed to the child's mind from the 
time he begins to read with pleasure." 
The teacher, having "Wulf, thP. 
axon Boy, to teach, ba t,he rare op-
portunity or introducing tbe child to 
the beginning, of hi: own ra e· and 
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surely we are born ''just in the right 
p~ace and the rigth nichP, of time too; 
for the burning question to-day is, 
'·What race shall lead in the stnving 
toward the highest goals?" and there 
is little in our minds that '·the white 
man" who is to bear •'t.le burden" is 
the Anglo-Saxon. Just tiJe other day 
we heard a minister utter the follow -
ing words: "Let us hope, too, that 
in this syrnpathet.ic allianLe we will 
find at last allied not only England 
and .America, but Genoany also, for 
Germany belongs to us and we belong 
to her. She belongs to us because we 
are of her blood. England is almost 
altogether Germanic in her origin and 
history. All the great onward mov-
ing forces of the world to-day in na-
tions and in empires are born of the 
loins of our eommon Teuton motller." 
If, as some une bas aid, the past is 
revelatory (i. e., if by its experiences 
it reveals what are the right tenden-
cies by which the good and the true 
may be realized) · and if, furthermore, 
the present is creative (i. e., if it 1s the 
creator of the ideals of the future) 
the time devoted to the beginnings 
and progress of our race is certainly 
well spent. 
ADOLESCENCE IN L ITERATURE 
BY GEORGE W. NEET. 
Literature always has for its theme 
some phase of human life, usually 
idealized, universal human life. Life 
problems of universal interest have 
always been treated most concretely 
and effectively in literature. There 
i~ no phase of human life of great in-
terest to humanity which bas not its 
literature. Accordmgly, literature, 
treating 0f different phases of adol-
escence, is abundant. 
The period of adole cence is char-
acterized by va ·t and evident uodily 
changes, and of these the chan<Ye in 
the brain are e pecially to be noticed. 
With these most person are more or 
les familiar. 
The p ychological changes at the be-
ginning of the adolescent perind are 
no less remarkable than pby ioloaical. 
"There is a great Influx of new sen a-
tion . The brain, aroused by the e 
new stimuli, in rea es it activity. 
The pRychic concomitant of this in-
creased cerebral activi~y i manife ·ted 
in a variety of way . The adolescent 
mind is tilled with hopes, dreams, 
tempestuous pctssions, and new ideas. 
Social and ethical impulses become 
dominant; egotism Often gives place 
to altruism. Political or religious . 
zeal sometimes becomes the main-
spring of action. The reasoning 
powers come into use. At a some-
what late period philosophic pecula-
tion frequently become~ almost a 
passion, and philosophic nd rdigions 
doubts are common . 'The whole 
period of adolescence is often one of 
mental storm, and stress; anfl not in-
frequently the cerebral overstrain re-
sults in insanity. This is the time 
for the most ardent interest in altru-
istic and philanthrop!c endeavor." 
"There is at puberty a great, in-
crease in vitality and energy. This 
is manifested by rapid growth at this 
period, by the increased power of re-
sisting disease, by tbe greater mental 
activity, and the like. The great e\·o-
lution of emotional vitality may object-
ify itself in many different ways With 
some it may result merely in greater 
physical activity. With others it 
·gives an impulse to intellectual work: 
with still others it leads to social and 
altruistic activity. A love affair. 
poetry, religious or politiCal fanati-
cism. bizarre action , general perver-
sit,y and insanity are possible outlets. 
The wbole subject is most compli-
cated. It involves the most profound 
questions of life and heredity." 
The various pba~ es of human life in 
which this superabundance of energy 
objectifies itself in the aclolescent pe-
riod are themes for a vast amount of 
literature. The most common of 
these tbemes and one which will never 
grow old i::; some kmd of love affair. 
This is in evidence in the life of Mag-
gie Tulliver in George 'Eliot's "Mill 
on the Flos ;" likewi e in the life of 
Gwendolen m ber " Daniel Deronda. '' 
Love is the dominant thing in the 
lives of tbe adolescents, Marius and 
Cosette, in Victor Hugo s "Les MLer-
ables." The arne is true of Da,·it.l 
Copperfield in the adoles ent period 
in Dicken ' novel of that name. And 
what literature is there that does not 
bave a love struggle of orne kind con-
nected with it? ote the t rug<Yle 
in Tenny on s ' Lock ley Hall." 
Longfellow· ._ youth, in ' Excel ior," 
wa-; an adole ent. laud Muller wa 
in the adole cent period. 
1.. 
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"A vague unrest 
And a nameless longing filled her breast, 
A wish she had hardly dared to own, 
For something better than she had known." 
Sir Launfal, when be started on his 
pilgrimage after the Holy Grail, was 
actuated by the enthuHiasm of adol-
escent vigor 
Robert El.~mere in Ward's novel of 
that name is a tvpe of adolescence 
whose excessive energy objectified 
itself in reli ~1ous and philosophic 
doubt. 
The emotiona) phase of adolescence 
often oujectifies itr,elf in creation. 
Thus much poetry bas been produced 
by adolescents. Bryant wrote "Than-
atopsis" at almost the beginning of 
the adolescent period. Byron and 
Shelley did their work as poets in this 
period . · 
CHARACTER AND CULTURE. 
We are laboring with great zeal to 
promote t?e cause of culture: We 
educate, educate, as some one has 
said, but whether the result is to pro-
duce much that can be called culture 
iR an open que:-.tion . Perhaps q1e 
best criterion to be founrt is found in 
a comparison of the rising w1tlt the 
now adult generation. Are our young 
people showing graces of mind and 
character io more abundant measure 
than their parents? Are their aims 
h igher? Is their language better? 
Are their manners more gentle and 
retined? It is not our purpo e to ans-
wer thl•se questions, but this we say, 
tltat, unle s there bas been an im-
provement in the1-e everal respects, 
a vast amount of educational effort 
has uc t met its full reward . More 
thought may have been given to the 
sharpening or the· thinking faculth·s 
than of liberalizing the sentiments 
and softening the manner . We have 
introduced too much of rivalry into 
our education and repre ented edu a-
tion too much a a preparation for 
f11rtller riralry in after life. If cnl-
ture is not carri d farther than we 
find it to be in certain ca e , the 
he 
moral nature, ha not een ucb ll to 
~upport aud sustain a truly generous 
cultme. The di 'cipl of b auty i 
far from beau iful when we g a 
glimp ·e of hi inn r lif and · ential 
aim . He ha. never learn d that. h • 
prime 
life li 
cret of all beau y in human 
in di in re tedne · , 1n Llk 
abil.ity to put self aside, and to live 
in causes and principles, and above 
all, in one's fellow beings. Another 
HI u tration of this same lack of the 
essential in culture is the mock en-
thusiasm for tbiugs that Ne have 
learned to admire as by rote, to bear 
the jargon df t,lle literary and artistic 
coterie, and to know bow little it all 
means as regards real elevation of 
character and sentiment. We need 
to devote more con ideration than we 
l1ave done to the question, What is 
the true ideal of human life? If we 
can tix -i1pon the true ideal we can 
proceed to educate toward that, and 
our work will tben be directed toward 
something that is an end in itse1f. 
The knowledge we impart will be 
held by a different tenure and applied 
in a different spirit. Minds would 
become more receptive, owing both to 
the superiority of the motive et be· 
fore them and the higber degree of 
rationality that. the whole system of 
. human life and thought would assume. 
If we now set before u as our main 
object the building up of character in 
all it elements, we ball find our 
progre s u re, if not rapid, and shall 
uon discover a deeper meaning and 
value for culture in our labors year to 
year. 
In Memoriam. 
The following resolutions of sympa-
thy and condolence were adopted hy 
the faculty and enior cla · of the 
N. I. L . 
WrrEREA. , The hand of Divine 
Providence ba · rt'mov d trom til i~ 
earth tlle bdov d fath er of our 
teemed la ··mate, rville A. 
Thoma ; and 
WnEREA , ucb death ba can ed 
tbe perman nt withdr;nntl of rville 
A. Thoma, from h :' •nior Law Ia 
r 1 oo · and 
RESOLVED, That a copy of tliese 
resolutions be transmitted to our be-
reaved classmate, . that a copy be 
spread on the class recerds, and also 
that a copy be inserted in the College 
Current. 
H.P.YUNG, l 
C. A. KADING, Com. 
c. A. LANTZ, 
Send un the news. If you know of 
your classmates' whereabout, let us 
know what they are doing. 
Monon Route. 
TheN. I. N. S. men 
Always taketh~ Monon, 
Knowing that they can always 
Expect the ue plus ultra, et cetera, 
That a railroad can provide. 
Hu ky grads do the same 
Every time for a home run and 
Make no error. The 
Oldest member of the faculty 
ev r got a higher d gree 
f com fort and sati faction 
or had a more exhilarating rapid 
Run than from Chicago to Louisville 
r ditto to Cincinnati, via Monon . 
U e is the proof of good ervice-
'.rnerefore (Q. E. D·) the Monon is 
popular. 
E pluribu unum; sine qua non. 
FRANK J. REED, 
G-en. Pa s. Ag't, Chicago. 
W. H. Vf\16, * 
Watchmaker 
and Jeweler ..... 
(For the Normal SchooL) 
Main tr t, oppo ite Court Hou , 
Will e ll you 
\~atehe , Alarm Cl k ·, ,Jc, clr ', 
'it en are, Koak , Camera ·, etc 
at R as nabl Pric . Pl as g lv m a call. 
J. ROBINSON'S 
Hack Line 
un. < all h ur · he day and niah 
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SENIORS LAW BRIEFS 
The work of corporations will soon 
be completed. 
The great question wi tb the Senior 
is, Where will I locate? 
G. H. Van II11rn and L, 0. Williams 
were chosen as judges at the recent 
election. 
The Seniors will be examined on 
Bills and Notes, ~ales and Constitu-
tional Law next aturuay. 
The Senior Class were well repre-
sented at tbe Star-Crescent program 
br Mr . .A. F. Sbartel and Miss Holste. 
Messrs Barrett, Winters, Hartwig 
and Kading will take the Bar exami-
nation of Wisconsin at Milwaukee this 
month. 
'.rbe cla ses of the N. I. L. S. had 
the pleasure Jf listening to a few well · 
chosen remark· by Mr. Baile) of Brazil, 
Indiana who graduated from the Law · 
School of this place with the class of 
'95. 
Prof. Jones began a series vf lectur-
es on .Practice last, Saturday. '.rhe 
first was an excellent one and we11 ap-
preciated by both dasses. These lec-
tures will continue each Saturday of 
the term. 
.Allen, the optician, guarantees the 
glasses he tits. 
Minature phot<,s. all the rage, $l 
per dozen at Reading'R. 
Best alarm clo :l{ in the city at Al-
len ·s, 19 E. Main street. 
Allen, the reliable jeweler. Refer-
ence, facult.y. 19 E .. Maill street. - · 
Your watch cleaned 50c, main 
spring 50c, guaranteed 1 year at .Al-
len's, the optician. 
The Sefton building are being torn 
down and removed to be replaced by 
tbe new Science building. 
See Reading' Easter display in 
window at Specht & Finney .. olct 
stand. t;omething ucique. 
Mr. Hames, from Arkansas, regis-
tt·red in the teacher .. ' course la t week. 
He tl1inks it wit: be many moons he-
fore he will see the • outbland again. 
With tbi i sue of the COLLEGE 
C RRENT, Mr. C. C. Whi tenhunt 
becomes a sistant editor, and will from 
now on have charge of all news matter 
from tbe varion d partments of the 
fJollege. Tbe corre~;pondent .. for tbe 
di fferent aepartment will plea ·e re-
pon to him. 
When you Want the Best Photos 
ALWAYS GO TO 
T 
HE IS UP-TO- D/\ TE 
EI"\PLOYES NO /\1"\/\ TURES 
20 YE/\RS' EXPERIENCE. 
Sdtisfdction Guardntee~··Best .of f dcilities and Mdteridl 
NEW STUDENTS 
Coming to Valparaiso 
and old ones at School 
WILL FIND NO RET'.rER PLACE 
TO EAT THAN AT 
THE STAR 
42% South Locust treet. 
R- R- DUILLEN, Proprietor-
R. l. WOLFE, 
The Tailor, 
'llea~s tbem all tn bts line 
Suits to order, $12 to $50_ 
Pants, $3-50 and Upwards-
Ladies'I ailoring a Specialty 
Cleaning. lending and fre. ing on all 
Garment Done fromptty. 
outh Side Public quare, Vatparai o, Indiana 
Are you having trouble in any way 
witb yr·ur eyes? Do you need gla 
Allen, tbe opti ian is r liabl . 
17 East Main Street, Valparaiso. 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS. 
College of Physicians and 
·Surgeons of Chiugo. 
(OPPOSITE COOK COUNTY HOSPITAL) 






Continuous Course after September t. 1900. 
The College of Physicians and Sur-
geons, the Uollege of Medicine of the 
University, is equipped in faculty, 
buildings, hospital facilities, labora-
tories and library to furnish a 
medical and surgical training un-
surpassed in the United States. 
Persons interested in medical edu-
cation are mvited to investigatP- this 
school. . 
WILLIAl\I ALLEN p EY, M.D., 
ecretary. 
103 State Street, Chicago. 
F. M. PILES, • D.' 
PHY ICIAN AND SURGEON 
Spedal attention pdld to Diseases of Women 
CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIGHT. 
uite 2. Vineyard Hall, 
Are you one of tho e who 1Jave paid 
for gla e bat don t fit? all on 
Allen, the op iciao for reliable fitting 




Northern Indiana Normal S(hool and Business College, 
VALPARAISO, INDIANA. 
Largest and Best Equipped Normal School in the United States . 
The institution ')pened its 27th year witb a larger attendance tban that of any preceding year, the enrollment 
in all of the regular classes being very much greater tban ever before. 
THE AIM OF THE INSTITUTION is to give to all, botb rich and poor, an opportunity to accomplish the greatest 
amount of work in the shortP-st time. and at the--Jeast expen e. 
THE CHARACTE~t OF THE WORK is of such a high grade that, for a number of year~, the credits from the school 
have been accepted in tlle best universities everywhe!·e, It has fully dernon~trated the fact tbat tbe highest grade of 
instruction does not necessarily require a bigh rate of expendi ure. 
There are 19 departments in this school. Each is a school within itself, and, while there are othE'r departments, 
they make tbiR none the le S a SPECIAL TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHER , A PECIAL COM fERCIAL, OR A PECIAL CHOOL 
oF PHAR~f.A.CY. Each department strengthens t-he others. 
The high gr.1de of work done in the Depar tment of Pedagogy bas received the commendation of ducator every_ 
wllere. There is no other school in the country giving more attention to profe ional work. 'l'eachers and those pre-
paring to ·teach have here the very best advantages for rer.eiving training- in the latest and mo t approved method . 
Wbat is trl!e of this department is true of erery department. Each is th-. rougllly equipped and placed in charge 
of spedalist as instructors. 
EXPENSES ARE LESS THAN AT ANY OTHER PLA E. Tuition $10 per term. Good board and well furni h d room 
$1.50 to $1.90 per week. Same rate in prirate families as in Dormitories. 
Catalogue giving full particulars of school mailed free. 
A DuRESS. 
Two books, beautifully illus-
trated, and written to give 
entertainingly a pen-picture 
of the e delightful countries, 
have just been published. 
You may have either or both 
without charge by asking 
P. S. Eu TIS, Gen'l Pass. Agt., 
C. B. & Q. R. R. , Chicago. 
ADDRESS os:P•T . 
IWHOIS COLLEGe o• PHOTOGRAPHY 
EFFINGHAM, ILLINO IS. 
gt' I'IIO'lOGWifT IAUii>fl. C.OOO '0~1 \ IICVRID fO 
f1 . B. B~OWN. Presidel)t, 
or 0 . P. KINSEY , Vice-President 
The Benn Pitman Sys-
tem of Phonography. 
There is no question wh11tevcr of the truth of the statement 
that the Benn Pitman System is more generally used than 
any other in this country; at least thi would appear to be true, 
from the reports made to thi Bureau of various institutions 
teaching shorthand,- HoN. W . T. H ARR J , Commissiontr of 
Educatio1: ( Wasking-to1:, D. C.), p,·ovtmbtr 19, 1898. 
The foll owing is a graphic summary of the Table of Statistic 
on the Teac hing of Shorthand in the nited tates, in the 
Bureau of Educati on Circulllr of l uformation No. 1, 1893, pages, 
40 to 141. 
- --------------- f Ben n Pitman, 747 l teacher , 34·7 "· 
:====~:-=: Graham, 363 teacher , x6.8 tf, . Mun on, 228 teacher , tc.6 <j. 
---- Cro~s, 185 teachers, 8 6 t:l. 
- Isaac Pitman, 1 13 teacher , 6 7 tf, . 
- L iud ley, 81 teachers, 37 'f . 
- Pernio, 64 teacher , 2 5 
- Scott-Brown, 52 teachers, 2.4 ~. 
- Long ley, 52 teachers, 2.4 ~ • 
. - · McK ee, 36 teachers, 1.6 ;. 
- Pitman (unspecified), 35 teache rs, I 6 " · 
- Moran, 30 teachers, 1 3 ,. 
• Sloan-Duployan, 24 teachers, I t • · 
Beside 38 other , each being less than t "· 
To supply the increasing demand for tenographer , school of 
shorthand and typewritinl{ have been e. tablished in various part 
of the country, and, with few exception , all bu . iness college 
now have a "department of . horthand ." A number of system 
are taught, bu t that of Benn Pitman is more generally used 
than any other in this country, and may be called the Amer-
ican System.- Extractjrom tlu Rtport ojllu Commissiontrof 
Edufalion ( JVaslting-ton, D . (. ),jortlu )'tar r887-88, pag-t927. 
THE BENN PIT 1A ' YSTEM I TA GHT IN 
The orthern tndi chooi 
THE BENNETl~ COLLEGE OF 
Eclectic Medicine ·and Surgery, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
1,hB Winter Term began September 2Dth1 1888 1 and continues eight 
months, The CLINICAL FACILI'TIES ARE UNEXCELLEIJ and the 
Laboratory Work thorough and practical. 
Advanced standing allowed graduates of colleges for certified work in 
Chemistry, Physiology and Sciences allied to medicine, Women admitted 
on equal terms with man, 
N. A. GRAVES, M, D~, 126 State Street 
I~ouisville Medical. College, 
m~mb~r Of tb~ JISSOtiation Of Jlm~ritan m~dital £oll~g~s. 
1869 
mod~rn Tadliti~s, __ _ 
Tr~~ 1nfirmarv Dipartm~nt, 
llnsurpass~d Clinical .Jidvantagis, 
1899 
6rad~d Cours~s, 
Tully €quipp~d Caboratoriis, 
Sup~rior Practical 1nstruction. 
Th~ Thirtieth Session of the Louisville Medical College began October 3rd, 1899, and 
terminates the last of March, 1900, This welL .. known institution is supplied with every facility 
fnr Modern Medical T eachiug, and its Laboratory and Clinical Departments are complete, 
For announcements or other information regarding the college, address the secretary, 
GEO. M. WARNER, M. D., 
304 South Second Street, 
Dtnfal Dtparfmtnf of Cakt Tortsf llnivtrsitp. 
The new college building occupies a prominent posi-
tion among a group of fourteen other. , comprising medi-
cial college , hospital and schools and the clinical patients 
herefore, are very numerous and interesting cases of ev-
ery variety. 
The lot on which the building stands bas a frontage of 
eighty-five feet. It i a five- tory and basement structure. 
the basement and the first story being of rock-faced Bed-
ford tone, and the superstructure of pre ed brick and 
terra-cotta trinnning . ' 
The building bas three entrances, the main 011e through 
a large cut stone doorway urniounted by a ·tone ar..:h 
beautifully ornamented with carved worl<. The interior is 
finished in hard wood, according to the latest idea of ele-
gance, cr.>nvenieance a11d comfort. 
The eitire ix floors of the building are divided into lect-
ure rooms, class rooms, clinic room , ect., with the excep-
tion of the second floor, which is devoted to the Dental In 
firmary. The chief lecture room ha a seating capacity of 
four hundred and fifty tudeut . There is also a dis ecting-
room. thoroug-hly equipped with all the requi ite for the 
stud\~ of human anatqmy. 
There are Histological, Chemical, Bacteriological Lab-
oratories, also laboratories for the study of Operative and 
Pro, th lie Technics, and for the con tructiou of artificial 
dentures. · 
The new building occupied bY the Chicago College of 
Dental urgery is, in all its appointment ·, one of the mo. t 
perfect and co111plete of it. kind 111 this or any other coun-
try. 
Letters of inquiry should be addressed to 
Dr. I rum an W. Brophy, Dean, 
'et, CHIC GO. ILL. 
A.NNOUNCEMENTS, 
The next annual term will begin Wednesday, October 
6, 1900, and continue until April 5, I899. The tatements 
made below as to conditions, fees and courses of lectures 
relate to the year ending April 5, 1899, only. 
FEES A.ND EXPENSES. 
The fee for each year Is practically $100. Board, includ-
ing light and fuel can be obtained at a convenient distance 
from the college at from $~.50 to $4.00 per week. 
FA.CULTY. 
The faculty consi ts of twenty-f•Jur members. Each 
member is e pecially adapted and qualifierl for the depart-
ment for which he is chosen. In addition to the regular 
faculty there are twenty-two instructors and demonstrat-
ors, and twelve recitation masters. 
For information concerning any special department ad-
dress the following heads of departments in care of the 
college, corner Wood and Harrison Sts. 
Department of Surgery, 
TRUMAN w . BFOPHY, M. D., D. D. s., L. L. D. 
Dcpart:nent of Anatomy, 
W. L . COPELAND, M . D., c. M .. M . R . c. s. 
Depar•ment of Principles of Surgery, 
w. T. BELFIELD, M . D. 
Department of Operative Denistry, 
c. N. JOHNSON, L. D . s., D. D, s . .A. M. 
Department of Dental Anatomy and Pathology, 
w. c. BARRETT, L D., D. D. s. 
Department of Phy iology, L. L . SKELTON, A.M., M. D-
Department of Orthodontia, C. S. CASE, M. D·, D.D. S. 
Department of Meteria Medica and Therapeutics, 
A. W. HARLAN, A.M., M.D., D. D . s. 
Department of Chemistry, J. NEWTON RoE. Sc, D. 
Department of Prosthetic Dentistry, E. J. P.r;RRY, D.D.S. 
Department of Bacteriology, LUDVIG REKTOEN, M . D, 
THE MAIN ENTRANCE 
